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Abstract
In this opinion, the EFSA Panel on Genetically Modified organisms (GMo) assesses the two-eventstack soybeln FG72 x A5547-t27 for food and f ed uses,-import and processing. The EFSA GMoPanel previously iassessed the.two sinqle e
FG72 x A5547-12t7 arnd did not identiflTsaft
modification of the original conclusions on
phenotypic and €omprcsitiona| data on. soyberan FG
and no reason to exprect interactions betweeln the
of the two-elvent star:k soybban was idehtified. Al

lorage composition, sr t e be. impofte
feed. Consid,ering the ar xposuie ler
that soybean FGl'2 x nc to safety
release of viiable seer m€ rst-market
repofting intr--ruals are in line with the intended us f sol4beap
Panel concludes that soybean FG72 x A5!;47-727 is as safe as the non:genetically:modified (GM)
comparator and non'GM soybean reference varieties with respect to potential effecti on human and
animal healtfr and the environment.
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Summary

.EFSA-GMO-,\L-20 1 3- 1 2r0 under Reguration (EC) No 1 829/200i1rologies LLC, the panerl on Cenetiiatty llojinu'O Org.nisms ofPanel) was asked to dtuty"j-l:.lgnt{. 
";il;; ;;il #d;modified 1'GM) sovbean FGT, x ass'-t-z).il ffi; of appricatio'

the Europeian Union (EU). 
od and feed uses, import and pro'cessing, but excluoeslutivation wittriri

. The single soybeian events F
PAT) were"ai#;; previousty IE-PSPS) and 45547-117 (producing
theii safety w""i-iOe,ntined. No , tority (EFSA) and no concerns oi
reported rj:r the .;tril;;; ;;;; ted bioinformatic analyses, nor
respective i;cientific opinions. Con ..' :ilce the publication of the
the'safety c,rtne singre soybean events remain valid. rs that its previous conclusions on

*,.,llli,i.n'3":ffi?,ffifT?;:ffiI"til:iil ble to this apprication,'ror GM prants

assessment is to establish that the combin vents) the primary concern for risk
th. ;i;;[;;'.ua-r.'ri,ttr.,ut ,rv ,ir.lr.$ .on.urnr 

-,,ompared t'f nffilassessment of Gl4 plants containing stacked events nrcur.l on is ty of theinsefts,. (b) exprr:ssion of the intro?uceJ Eenes and their produt
antagonistic effects r( the-l-oirlination of the events,. 't rgistic or

In delivering this I inion, the iGMo Panel .onrioeLc the data available on the two-eventstack soybean' the s 6ents sulbmitted by the rrl"ru"r states and the relevant scientificIiterature' s'vbean Fr v-727 was; qlgj;dj ;t:";;;;.nar crobsiris of soybean FG72.indsoybean Asi;;47-127 and no new genetic niodifications *"r" inuoruud. soybean FG72 
,x 

A5547:127 istolerant to glyphosate-, isoxafluiole- anJ grufosinate-ammonium_t
evaluation of the risk .ssessment incruded m,crJcurar .rrurua.ririiii,n
the expression of th protr:ins, An evaluation c,fcompositional, agronc notypic characteristics was undt-,rt
express.bd protein:; anr foodi,lieed r,vas evaluated *itn ,urpuand nutritionar whoresomeness. An evaruation of t-.nvironmenta
environmential monitoring (pMEM) plan was also undertaken.

The molecular data establish that the transformation events stacked in soybean FG72 x A5547-727retained their inte'grity' n of the levels ofliilr;;ii-uiir.rr"o proteins between the stackand the respectiv'e sin did not reveal an interaction-tiiat manifests at protein expressionlevel' From tlhe molecu terisation, no indications of interar:tions between the events based onthe biological functions of the newry expressed proteins were iJeniineo.' 
.Based 

on the agronomic and phenotypic characteristici oisoviuieanFGT2'x ASS47-127 under thetested conditions (not treated and treited wth the intendJ'rieruicioesl, i.N. jinerences 
wereobseru-ed.in soybean )FG72 x A5547-127 compared with the non-tiM .orpurutor. These differenceswere further assessed and found not to affect the ability oi royi,.un FG72 x A5547-t27 to surviveuntil subsequent seas;ons, or to establish occasjonal feral plarrts under European environmentalconditions' The GMo Panel concludes that none of the oinerences, identified in seed *ro"riii"" ."iagronomic/phrenotlrpic characteristics betwr:en soybean ' rcli- x A5547:L27 and the, non-GMcomparator needs furtlrer assessment regarcliing food and feed saferty. Although tne Cuo panel cannotconclude on forage crcmposition, soybeln tuiage is not &;;i; to be imported in a significantamount for us;e as feed,

, The proteins nr:wly',.expressed in soybean FG72 x Ass47-r2l'do not raise safety concerns forhuman andranimal health; since no adverse effects wercl ooraruao,, no structuial similarities to knowntoxins were detect.ed, and no reasons wen: identin;J thri-il;t'pr"r"n.u of the three proteins incombination vvould result in effec s different from those of ths inoivioual proteins. similarly, the GMoPanel did not identifu indications of safety concerns regarding allerrgenicity with the individual newlyexpressed proteins or th-eirmixture in soybearn,fcl2-x',A5s4i-127,, or regarding potential changes of
it1 gvera.ll allerrgenicity' soybean FG72 x AiJ47-727 is expectJ i.o te as nutritious as the non-GMcomparator and non-GM soybean reference varieties.

considering the sco;re. of this application, llhe environmental risk assessment is concerned with theaccidental release intcj the eiivironment oi'viabte soybrean FG7, ;;55i;'-:i;; "g"r.in"i"1i.e. 
duririgjtranspoft and/or piocessing), and with the exposure,'or uace,iib to-;e.orniiuni'tDNA in th.
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,inion on GM soybean FSTZ x ASS4it_127 fil rruara+na

gastrointestinal trad of animals fed GM rnaterial and those pr€rsent in environments exposed to the1rfaecal material (manure and faeces).
In the case of accidental release into the environmr-.nt of viabl G72 x Ass47-r2',there are no irrdications of an increased likelihocd of establi of feral soybean

are exposec lyphosate_ and/or
the possible I rbicides would not

I conventional soybean. Considering the scope of
h the biotic and abiotic environment were not

with an unlikely but theoretically possible horizontal
t s;tack soybean to bacteria have not been identified.The Glvlo Pa ers that post-market monitrcring oi so products i:;not necessary. I of the 

-pMEM 
plan provided byihe ap ntervals are:in fine with the uses of soybean FGTZ x A5547-127' ines on thelPMEM of GM pla

. In conclusiort, the GMo Panel is of thel opinion tfrat soybearr FG72 x A5547-727, as described irrthis application, is as safe as the non-Gwl comparator and' non-GM soybean reference va1eges withrrespect to potential effects on human and animal health and the environment.
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1. ltntroduction

1..1, lsaekground

t:2; Tqrms qlf Reference as provided by the rertruestor
The GMO Panel was requestecl to carry out a scientific risk assessment of soybe an FGTI>- x A5547-L27for food and feed uses, impot and processing in accordance with ttrticles 6(6) and 18(6) of Regulation(EC) No 782912003.
Where applicable, any conditions or restrictions

market andlor specific conditions or restrictions for u
requirements based on the outcome of the risk ass
organisms (GMOs) or food/fee g or consir
ga{i9ula1 e5osystems/environm gexlgraphic
Afticles 6(s)G, and 1B(5)(e) of (-e,Cirrro r}2gl2lo3.

I [:tJ:tjf?.!::] 
No 182sl2003 of the European Parliarnent and of the councir of 22 september 2003 on seneticaly modified

2 Directive 2001/ parliament anc March 2001 on the theenvironment of
' il; Mil;;; Ii$j'',;lfii ',ll11Yi'.?o.o ,,.',,, tionwas re-started l the Scientific O FSA-GMGBE_2011_98
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The E[:SA GMo Panel was not iequested to give an opinion on information required under Annex LI
to the Cartagena Protocol. Fufthermore, the EFSA GMO Panel did not consider proposals for labellinrg
and methrods of detection (flncluding sanrpling and the identification of the siecific transformatio,n'
event in the food/feed and/or food/feed produced from it), which are matters related to ris;k
management.

2. Data and methodologiersr

2.L" Data

In delivering its scientific opinion, the GMO Panel took into account application EFSA-GMO-NL-2013-
120, additional information provided by the applicant, scientifir: comments submitted by the Membelr
States and relevant scientific publications.

2,2. lMethod*EGgies

The GIr4O Panel carried out a scientific risk assessment of so'/bean FG72 x A5547-127 for iood and
feed uses, import and processing in accordance with Articles 6(6) and 18(6) of Regulation (EC)
No 1829/21003. The EFSA GMO Panel took into account the appropriate principles described in its
guidelines for the risk assessment of GM plants and derived food and feed (EFSA GMO Panel, 2011a), fcrr
the environmental risk assessnrent (ERA) of GM plants (EFSA GMO Panel, 2010a) and for the post-markett,
environmental monitoring (PMEM) of GM plants (EFSA GMO Panel, 2011b),

The comments raised by lv'lember Sta1k.'s are addressed in r\nnex G of EFSA's overall opinion and
were taken into consideration during the scientific risk assessment.

3. /[ssessment

3"t" ltntr*duc€l*n
Application EFSA-GMO-NI..i-2013-120 covers the two-event stack soybean FG72 x A5547-L2"7

produce( by conventional crossing of events FG72 and A5547-127. The scope of this.application is fot'
food and feed uses, impoft and processingp, but excludes cultivation within the European Union (EU).

Soybean FG72 x A5547-L27 (unique identifier l4ST-FGA7z-ll x ACS-GMAA6-4) was developed to
confer tok:rance to isoxaflutole- (5-cyclo;rropylisoxazol-4-yl 2-rmesyl-4-trifluoromethylphenyl ketone),
glyphosater (ff-(phosphonomethyl) glycine) and glufosinate (rphosphinothricin) ammonium-baserl
herbicides. Tolerance to thesr-. herbicides is achieved by expression of the HPPD W336 (4-hydroxy4
phenyl-pyruvate-dioxygenase), 2mEPSPS (5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase) and PAf
( phosphinothricin acetyl-tra nsferase) proteins, respectively.' Soybean FG72 x A5547-127 was produced by conventionarl crossing of the two single soybean
events FG72 and A5547-127,, which haver been previously assessed (see Table 1) on the bas'ls of
experimen[al data. No concerns for human and animal health or environmental safety were identified.

Table 1: Single soybean events already assessed by the EFSI, GMO Panel

Application I EFSA Scienltific Opinion

FG72

45547-727

EFSA-GMO-BE-201 1-98

EFSA-GMO-NL-2OOB-52

i EFSA GMO Panel (2015)

EFSA GMO Panel (201lc)

The EF:SA guidance estab,lishes the principle that 'For Glvl plants containing a combination of
transfermartion events (stacked events) the primary concern for risk assessment is to establish that tht:
combination of events is stable and that no interactions between the stacked events, that may raist-'

safety concerns compared to the single events, occur. The risk assessment of GM plants containingl
stacked errents focuses on, issues relatql to: (a) stability of the insefts, (b) expression. of tht:
introduced genes and their products and (iQ potential synergistirc or antagonistic effects resulting front
the combination of the events'(EFSA GMO Panel, 2011a).
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'1,

3-?- #pdaffwd iszfwrrnmt!&rt $$ slngde #tr{tx}t$
Since the publication of the scientific opinions on the single soybean events by the GMC)Panel (EFI5A GMo Panel, 20r!c, 2015), no safeE/ is,tue pe,taining to tne two single events has beerrrepofted by the applicant.

regions for r:vents FG,z2 and A5547-'.127 confirmecl
y any of the inserts.4

t sequenc€r of the nt HppD W336.
similarities to toxins s In additior.r,
I Open Reading Fran rin the insefts
larities to toxins and :5

gerne transfer (HGT) by homologous recombination

assessment or these data_ and the poterntia' ."#r,o1i.*:': :?'.,i#lf"-i:fft'rj:til;t1i; l?l;described in Sc'ction 3.6.'2.2.
Based rrn the above information, th€ GMo Panel considers that its previous conclusions on thesafety of the single soybean errents remainr valid,

$.S" $4o$e*wfimr {tr}er{efi risa&iascr

Possibler interactions.affecting.the inteErity of the events, protein exprelssion level or the biologicalfunctions conferrred by the individual inserls are consicrered.

3'3.8. {lecaetle *f;e;messLs emd tfr*in hlo!*gE*af funetiqans'
Soybean FG72 x A5547-127 was obtained by conventional crossing oi soybean FG72 and soybean45547-127' The structure of the inserts introducecj into soybean iGzz an<t As547-t27 is described in

ble 1) and no new genetic modifir:ations were
s of the single events are summarised in Table 2.
45547-L27 are summarised in Table 3.

) of the newly expressred proteins, no, interactions

Tabfe 2: Genetic elements in the expression cassettes of the events stacked in soybean FG72 x ASS47-:Z7

Event Promoter 5'IJTR Transit
peptide Coding region : Terrninator

FG72 Ph4a748 ABBC
t|Arabidopsis
tihaliana)*

Pi4i4s
(A. thaliana)

p35S (CaMV)

S'terv (Tobacco
etch virus)

TPotp Y
, (Zea mays and

Helianthus
: yn.q_us)

TPotp C

. (2. mays and
t H. annuus)

, hppdtPfW3j6
, (Pseudomonas
' fluorescens)

't 
2mepsps

.(2. nays)

i pat (:;treptomyces

nos (Agrabacterium
tumefaciens)

3'histonAt
(A, thaliana)

t355 (CalvlV)
45547-t27

CaMV: cauliflo\l,er mosaic virus; UTR: urrtranslated reqkln,
(*): Source of qenetic informatiorr,
-: When no element was specifically introduced to optirnise expression.

4 Additional information: 3O/Otl2OI7.
' Additional information: 1210812016.
o Dossier: Part II - Section A.2.
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Table 3: Characteristics and intended r:ffects of the events stacked in soybean FGTZ x A5547-L27

Event i p,ot"in j l,:[T,:]jl;Jl'"T#'o Intended effects in GM plant

FG72 i HPPD I Based on a gene tro^ pr"rao,**fi,
irrr.-/ ) ai W336 : fluorescens strain A32,4-hydroxyl phenyl-l sub,stituting one amino acid, which reduces
I Pyruvate-dioxygenase (HPPD) is involved , sensitivity to isoxaflutole herbicides. The

in the biosynthesis of lhomogentisate in j expression of HppD W336 in soybean confers
i "".. ..--". ; plants : tolerance to isoxaflutole (Borrdec pr at ?flo1)

A5547-t27 PAT : Based on a gene fron litreptomyces , Expression of pAT in soybean
, , viridochromogenes , 

A5547_Lz7 confers toleiance to: I Phosphinothircin-acetyl-transferase (PAT) , glufosinate ammonium-based herbicidesi enzyme acetylates phosphinothricin, l

i msrs;iilT o,.,'. g";u iio nl;zei miyi. iiff;Tffiio 
jeexa'nu-tore (Be-u-dee''e!''P"LE'itfr?

; r 5-enolpyruvylshikimater-3-phosphate i enryme *a maize
i j synthase (EpSpS) is an enzyme invotved j toterant to f
i ; acid pallhway.for aromatic j 2mEPSPS confers tolerance to glyphosate-

i : synthesis in plants and I basred herbicides (Lebrun et al.; i997)
l s (Herrnrann, 1995) |

3,3,2. I.nteiEriS of the event$ in soyhean FG7Z x AISS&7*LZTY

The genetic stability of the inserted Dl,lA over multiple generations in single soybean events FGTil
and 45547-127 was demonslrated previously (EFSA GMo Panel, z1ltc,'zbfS). Iritegrity of thbsel
events in soybean FG72 x A5!;47-rz7 was demonstrated by southern analyses.

3,3,3" Infclrmsttiore s*r the €Xpresst'sn of the insefl:g;s
Plants ttrere grown in 2072-2013 (thrtr: locations, four replicate plots) under field conditions inr

Brazil. The levels of the 2mEPSPS, HPPD \N336 and PAT proteins in the twb-event stack ro'O"in inaf
the two single events were analysed by e:nzyme-linked immunc,sorbent assay (ELISA) only'in grains.
Levels of 2mEPSPS and PAT wr:re similar in FG72 x A5547-727, FG72 and ASS;A)-27. Overall levels of'
HPPD w336 for both FG72 x A5547-127 anclFGT2 uere low; levels of ;tipo wl:o inFG72 x A5547-127
were belour the method's limit of quantification, whereas in the slingle they were quantifiable, Following
a clarification request of the GMO Panel, the applicant provided based on a field trial
conducted in 20t4 (three locations, four replicate plots), under in the USA.e protein
levels of thr: 2mEPSPS, HPPD W336 and PAI- in the two-event star the two single events
were analyrsed by ELISA in leafl root, flower, forage and grain, collected from treated or non-treated
plants' Levels repoted from this field trial rruere all above the method's limit of quantification, with one
exception (a root sample from FG72 x A5;!i47-I27 for HPPD W336). Both data sets were taken into
account by the GMO Panel for the assessnnent of the expression of the insert. Seed is the product
predominantly imported in the EU. The highest mean values of the protein levels in seed in any of the
two field trials are shown in Tallle 4. \

Table 4: Means, standard deviation and ranges of protein Ilevels (pglg dry weioht) in soybean
FG72 x A5547-L27 seed

it inactive et al., I

Protein

?.lll,zL', + 3,1 16 1 (184"s9-282.A7 )
19.63 + 5.2

HPPD: 4-hydroxyl phenyl-pyruvate{ioxvgenase; EPSPS;: 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase; pAT: phosphinothricin
acetyFtransferase,
lNot treated, LISA; 2not treated, USA; 3treated, Brazil.
(a): Mean.
(b): Standard deviation.
(c): Range.

' Dossier: Part II - Section A.2.2.2.I Dossier-: Part II - Section A,2.2.3.
9 Rooitiqnal infor:mation: 7/4120\6.
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b_,ean FG72 x ASS4t..t27

10 The non-GM reference varieties were stine 2020-0, stine 2212-0, stine 2500-2, stine 3400-2, stine 3900-2 and stine 4400-2,

c"r
alr
tr'l 8FsA.Ja$xt

In order to as.seq the changes in protein expression levelinteractions between the event
corresponrJing single evenb irr

The levels of the 2mEpSpSi

3.3"rS. Cecrcluslen

The mol that the e,yents stacked in soybean FG7their integri analyses showed that the levels of the

illi:!fi,j and in rhe sinstq 
"u"nL,-iner"ror.",

proteins in this stack. at may alfect their integr:ity and the I

Based on the known biological function of the newly expressecl proteins, no foreseen interactions atbiological le'yel are expected. E PISJJE;.I

8,4, erormp*rative analyses

3-r4'1i 
f;;il--&,f;ffirs'f 

materia! for the c*ftrp'rative a$sessrrrenr qnd choice of
Applicatic nrac

on seed con 
presentS da_ta on agronomic

2012 (rab,e ;iH1';:?*i:l:rJj,T',
characteristircharacteristic 1?i5,l';j,,.liji.l5.XT H::X,."'

onomic prerctices and environmel

namely FG72 x A5547-127 in M
background.
be similar to :s' the genetic background

MST24 and I M soybean variety (MSiT24 r
tnd similar to the two different FG72 x A5547-L27 linesand were use the field trials accordingry ir.bh 5). The GMo panel considers thatthese non-Gfv

-^s u.e! site, onrv ?1"-9,.ffi::1Tru,''l'.1o['t$:i.TiTf'lif; G72 x Ass47-t27 in MSr24 orFG72 x A5547-127 in MST39' The approprierte non-GM comparator (soybean prsiz+ or'MST39) wasused at each site accordingly.
At dach site, the following materials were grown in a randomisr:d c block design with fourreplicates: sovbean FG72;Ass47-727 untr."aLJ ($;#1;lJ* 

"rli''r"i"ui;ides onty),soybean FG72" x A5547-t27 treated (treated with theintended nerbicio lyphosate, gtufosinate-ammonium and isoxaflutole-based herbicides), flre appiopri.t" noi.r-crq .orpuru[oi qioioeun Msr24or MST39) and three nol reference varieties. All materials were treated (sprayed) withmaintenance pesticides (i ntional herbicil;;t ##;;ig to tocat requirements. Across atlthe field trial sites, a total soybean reference varietiesl- were used.
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I

FF5A.btird

Soybean FG72 x A5547-L27 in MST:]I)
compared with the single soybean events
MST39 (Table 5).

was used to test seed germination. 'l'he GM line was
FG72 and A5547-127 and with the non-GM comparati,i

Tabfe 5: overview of comparative assessme^nt studies with soybean FG72 x A554"7-127 provided inapplication EFSA-GMO-N L-2073-I2O

study focus : study detaiits comparutors 
' 
:"?T["T:'*L:1,-":"ngronomic;a?henoty-p--rid-d@0ire---

characterisljcs - . US (nine locertionsG) ' y569t.:, 
i

Compositional analysis ' 
Field trials, 2012,

. US (elght loc.ations(d))
Agronomic and phenotypic , Seed germinal.ion test
characteristics

MST24 , Six
MST39

MST39
FG72
45547-Ii27

None

(a): The field trials were located.in two maturity group regions for soybean cultivation. In the field trial sites locatecl in Leonard,

L?;,JT!;,T,1;..'"1Y.'j,"k:::*:^',1::1^lI^1,:lF:llllrA; 
Kimb^alton, rn unJ L,rui,virr", NE teJ ;"i";;b ;i;re for maturitygroup 2 regions were selected, wtrile soybean varieties of maturity group 3 were selected for field trial sites located inKirklin, IN and Fisk, MO,

(b): At sites olf maturity grcup 2, soybean FG72 x A5!i,17't27 in MsTz4 genetic background was used 
.as 

GM line, the variety .' Msr24 as non-GM compardtor and stine 2020-0, stine 22L2-0 andstiltio{i: as non-GM commercial varieties. . :(c): At sites.of'maturity group 3, soybean FG72 x A5!i47-127 in MsT39 genetic background was used as GM line, the varietyMST39 as non-GM comparator and Stine 2400-2, lstine 3900-2 and itine 440G2 as non-cM commercial varieties,(d): For the compositional analysis, the data were coll,:r:ted from the same field trials as for the agronomic and phenotypic
characterisation, with the exception of the site Carlyle, IL, for which no compositional data were collecterJ,

3.4,I.L. Statistical analysis of field trials data
The statistical analysis of the agronomlc, phenotypic and compositional data from the 2012 fieldtrials folloured the recommendatio-ns or r:rie'CFto- im.i itrs,q' cvo panel, 2010b, 2011a). Thisincludes, for each of the two treatments of soybean FG72 x'A5S,l7-I27, the application of a differencetest betweern the GM soybean and the nrln-GM comparator. H€re dnd in the rest of this scientific

I term ' ts;ed to refer to both genetic backgrounds (soybean MST24Table c genetic background is made only if/when necessary. TheI includ :tween the GM soybean and the set of non-GM commercialtrieties, ralence test being catregorised into four posiibte outcomes
rg from valence).ll

S.4.2- AErcx"comrie eild phensfypie amaEysis

3.4.2.L. Agronomic arnd phenotypic characteristics tested under field conditionsl2

- Twgnty;on haracteristics were evi f data collectedfrom the nine [2 (Table 5).13
Seven enrd rtegorical dita and thr )r a parametric

analysis: for ilie GM soybean a nparator wereinvestigated with the Cochran-Mantel_Haenszel (Ci\4H) te rc phenotypic
characteristicsls were not subje<ted to statistical analysis.

Statistically significant difference! were irCentified between scrybean FG72 x"A5547-127 (treated
and untreakrd) and the non-GM comparator I'or the endpoints:'stand couni(uiriv .nJ iinurt and 'plant

equivalence to the non-GM referbnce vari,-'ties); category II
III (non-equivalence is moie likely than .equivalenceJ; 'ana

20t5 and L2/8/to'nuo, 
,,.nu, flowering date, flower coroul reaf

cence colour, pod colour, hilum colour, plant
at maturity), pod shattering (2 weeks after

d late developmental stage), plant lodging and pod shattering

ure, pubescence, pod, hilum toloui and grorrvth habit.
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heightl Rlr these endpoints, a reductionr was observed for the GM soybean FGIZ x A5547-127compared with the non-GM comparator.l6 --r---t 
dby the non.GM reference varieties (equive

a statistically significant reduction was id ':

;
s

:
ta derived lrom the sites where soybean FG72 >(

urity group 3 sites), where a reduction of ca. 50olo

as-sessed r,y the GM( croffi,f"iJfi.:''r%il:'+f"Til'"'?:*it;yr-J.,1#"lJi'r'il
information, but from data,l8 it was not porririr" to fully characterise the observecldifferences' The GMo ssessed the Fotentiaienvironmental impacts of such differencesin Section ,3.6.2.1.

3'4'2.2. y'tgronomic and phenotypic characteristics testecl under controlled conditionsle
Seed germination of soytrean FG72 x A5547-t2720 was compared with that of the non-GMl

comparator MST39 anrj of the two parental lines, soybean FG72 and 45547-127, under warm and coldl
conditions' Eight replicates of 50 seeds fior each line were tes;ted for warm germination conditions;
while four replicates of 50 seeds for each line were tested for c,cld germination conditions. The warmtreatment rcbnsisted of exposure to a cons;tant temperature of 25 + s"C for g ddys, while the coldtreatment r:onsisted of exposure to 10 t 5''C for z days foilowed by additional e*posure to 25 a 5"Cfor B d-ays. The germination rarte of soybean FG72 x ASSqZ-tZl'under warm and colld conditions did
not differ significantly from that of the non..GM comparator and flre two parental lines.

3,4:3. Compositionel anralysEsal

Soybearr s-eeds haruested from the fiekl trials in the USA in 20t2 (Table 5) were analyse d for g2
constituent;,2z including the key constituents recommended ly-ttre OECD tOrco, lon1. For 18
constituent;,z3 more tlran one-third of the obseruations were below the limit of quantification. The
statistical analysis was applied to the remairning 64 constituents.

!.g-ienllfic or t-t27
si\:M

€j ro***.*,

16 Estimated h ind count (plant
FG72 x A55 i (non-GM iompi ;(soybean FC ed), 73.6 (soybe 

o
mean values ,,1 (soybean FG7 d

._ 52.9 (non-GM comparator),
'f Average rating for plant vigour: G.9 (soybean FG72 x A554 6.9 (soybe

(soybean
age rating
mparator);

kground was used for seed germination studies.
2015.

eicosatrienoic (C20:3), arachidonic (C2O:4), eicosapentaenoic
(C22:5 N5), docosapentaenoic (C22:5 N3), docos6hexaenoic

rrylic (C8:0), capric (Cl (C12:0), rnyristoleic (Cl4:1),
ltraenoic (C18:4), arac 0:3), eicorsatrienoic (C20:4),

eicosapentaenoic (C20:5), erucic (C22:1), docosapentitenoic (C22:5, N6j, docosapent :5, llf; anO docosahexaenoic
(C22:6).
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Scientific opinion on GM soybean FGTZ x Ass4-,t-t27 S ersrr'*,n,ai

For three endpoints,2a eqLrivalence could not be detelrmined because the variation anrong the non-
GM reference varieties was estimated to be zero, No significant differenr:es were identified for theser
endpoints between soybean FG72 x Ass4f,t-rzl and the non-Glvl comoarartor.

The combination crf test ol' difference and test of equivalenc,: could be applied to the remaining 61
endpoints, with the following results:

' Statistically sir3nificant differences between soybean_FG72 x A5547-127 (untreated) and the
non-GM comparator nrere identified for 28 endpoints.2s All the endpoints fell under equivalenc,e
carlegory L

' Statistically significant differences between soybean-FG72 x A5!j4,t-127 (heated) and the non-
GN4 comparator were identified for 39 endpoints.26 All the endpoints iell under equivalencr-.
category L

The Gl'4O Panel a:;sessed all the compre5itionsl differences between soybean FCi72 x A5547_t2-,7
and the non-GM comparator. After considering the well-known biological role of the compounds, tht:
outcome of the equivalence tc'st and the magnitude of the changes observed, the Glv'lo panel did not
identiflT an'y need for further food/feed safrety assessment,

No compositional clata on forage was submitted by the applicant. Hovrrever, soybean forage is not
expected t,c be imported in a s;ignificant annount for use as feed.

3.4.4" flmsceX#si*m

The GMO Panel concludes lthat none of the differences identified between soybeanr FG72 x A5547-
127 and the non-GM comparator in seed composition and agronomic and phenotypic characteristics;
needs futther assessment regarding food and feed safety. Although the (iMO Panel cannot conclude orr
forage contposition, soybean lForage is not expected to be imported irr a significant amrount for use
as feed.

None of the differences identified betwercn soybean FG72 x A5547-I2t.7 and the non-GM comDarator
in agronomic and phenotypic characteristics tested under field condition:; needs further assessment for
potential etnvironmental impact except fo,r stand count (early and final) and plant vigour (seer
Section 3.6.2.1). Nd relevant differences between soybean l:G72;< AS:,S47-I27 and the non-GM
comparator were obserued with regard to sered germination tested under controlled conditirtns.

3.S. ffi*od eeid fleed eref,etry as$i{e$sm"lerck

3"S,4" E ct c# pnxrcessilrus*u

3.5.1.1. Processed productrs

Based on the outr:ome of the comparative assessment (Section 3,.1), processing of soybean
FG72 x AS)i47'L27 into food and feed prcxlucts is not expectecl to result in product; bering difierent
from those of commercial non-rGM soybean varieties.

3.F.2. T*xiao6*gy

3.5.2.L. Trrxicological asses,sment of nrewty expressed prcrteins

Three proteins (HPPD W3jl6, 2mEPSPU and FAT) are newly expressr:d in the lrruo-event stack
soybean FGi72 x A5547-727 (Siection 3.3.1). The GMO Panel has previous;ly assessecl these proteins
individually in the context of the single ev'ents and no safety concerns for humans or animals were
identified.

2a ADq iron ard heptadecenoic acid (Ct7:1).
" Moisture, protein, fat, NDE vitamin A, vitamin ll1, vitamin K (total), e.tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 6-tocopherol, total

tocopherols, phytic acid, daidzin, arginine, aspaftic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, histidine, isoleucine, leu,cine, phenylaianine,

". 
pl'oline, serine, threonine, valine, myristic acid (C1.4:0), palmitic acid (C16:O) and lignoceric acid (C24:0).

'" Moisture, protein, fa! NDIE, carboh'ydrate, potassium, vitamin A, vitamin B1,, vitamin B2,, vitamin K (total), cr-tocopherol,
p-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, total tocopherols, tryprsin inhibitors, phytic acid, daidzin, total isoflavones, alenine, arginine,
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, histidine, isolerucine, leucine, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threonine, tyrosine, valine,
myristic acid (C14:0); palmitic acid (C16:0), steark aiid (C18:0), clleic acid (C18:1), linoleic acid (Clll:2), arachidic acid

^_ 
(C20:0) and eicosenoic acirJ (C:20:1).

" Dossier: Par: II - Section r',.3.Ii.

r: .rr-1e1 :-.'is llaffi
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rinion on GM soybean FG72 x ASS4it-t2l
t-L-
Tll EFs.4-io,rro

iochemical reactions: pAT actsi on the herbicide
ent substrates in the plant. On the basis 

"] 
il;

expressed proteins (Table 3), there is currently no
e food and feed safety assessment of the two-event

The GNlo Panel concludes that there are_no safety concerns; for hurnan and animal health relaterlto the newly expressed proteins HPPD \/v336, zmepsps and pAT in the two-euerii stact< soybeanFG72 x A!1547-127.

3'5'2'2' Ibxicological assessment of rcomponents other than newly expressed proteins
None ol'the differences identified in seerd composition between 72 x ASS47-127 and the:non-GM comparator (section 3.4) requirc.d furiher urr"rr."nt. r food and feed safegrassessmentl of components other than the newly expressed proteini requirecl.

s.s"3. srmimc6 stc"ndEes wFth the fo,od/feed derlved fr-om GM ptants
No animal studies with food/feed derived from the two evernt stacl< soybea n FG72 x A5547-127were provided by the ;rpplicant.
No subs

stack soyb, i3:L11 :l",il"iHliwere identi
food and fe n 3.4), Th studies on the

g,g,4. A*ergen'citg 
\ ' 

erequired 2011a)'

ce approach iis followed, taking into account all of

3.5.4.1. As;sessment of allergenicity of'the newty express:d proteins28
previous 2mEipSpS, FlppD W336 arrd pAT proteins,:rgenicit xt ol,the applications assessed (Table l).allerger 2mEpSpS, FippD W336 and pAT proteinslrevious I has; become available. Based on current
: of the ins showed allergenicity, no reasons for concern
eous pI ly expresserd proteins in the hryo_event stack

soybean affercting their allergenicity were idelntified.
For adju'ranticity, on available on the structure or function of the newly

expressed 2mEPSPS, - proteins that would sugge$t an adjuvant effect of theproteins, indlividually soybean FG72 x A55,+7-It7 resulting in on increasing an
eventual imnrunogloh r a bystander protein.

3.5.4.2. As5essment of atlergenicity of the whole GM planlt2e

soybean is considereld to be a common allergenic food3o (oEcD, zolz),. Thereiore, any potential
change in the endogenous allergenicity of t.he 6v plant wnen :ompared with that of the non-GM
comparator should be assessed (EFSA GMo Panel, 2011a). such assessments were performed for the

28 Dossier: Paft II - Sections A.5.1 and A.5.3.
2e Dossier: Part II - Section A.5,2.
30 Regulation (E tament and of the council I

information tc N o 1924/2006 and (EC) No
the Council, a 50/EEC, Council Oirective gC

Directive 200t rC of the Council, Commissic
Commission Regulation (EC) No 608/2004.

EFSA Jou rnal 2OL7.;15(41 :47 44
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i72 x As547_1.2t7
sw!M,*^!li.@tu2

-127, and no reasons for concerns on allergenicity

547-L27, the erpplicant performed two-dimensional
45547-L27, the non-GM comDarator

:d by Cioomassie blur_. staining. The
_ons wais analysed b,y densitometry

co n ce rn s .. ..i,'lF,il'ff f"':li:[ j; !',i;'l Jl 
o'..'

nel considers that there is no evidence that thegenetic modiification nright signilicantly increase the overall allergernicity of soybean rc;1,1 * Ass47-t27
when compared to that of the non-GM comprarator and non-GMioyoein commercial varieties.

3.5"S" S$urtrlt€mnm! ;sssessment cf 6F4 fnod/f*ed
ean FG72 x A5547-LT' is herbicide tolerance, with

parison of seed composition between soybean
not identify differ,ences that would require a

e Section 3,4). From these data, the nutritional
d food and ft-'ed are not expected to differ fromthose of foodl and feed dlerived fr-om the nonlSM comparator.

3.S,$, eenchssEon

The newly express nd pAT in the ,lwo-event star:k soybean donot raise salbty conc No interactions between these proteins
relevant for food and the GNlo Panel did not identify indicationsof safety concerns r( iuvanticity reratied to the of the newry
expressed.proteins in -, ', or regarding the overcrr ry of the two-
event stack soybean. -fhe nutritkrnal value of'food and feed derived from :;oy x A5547-127
is not expected to difler liom that of food anrd feed derived from the non-GiM comparaton

3.S- ffavw*r*nrc*mgalrEskassessnnent

S.&,8. Hvar!ua&$*m *f relevmrut se3efttlfie data
Considering the scorpe of application EFSATGMo-NL-2013-120 (vrhich excludes cultivation), the Eq4

of soybean FG72 x A5;547-12, is mainly concerned with: (1) the exposurer of bacteria to recombinant
DNA in the gtastrointestinal tract of animals fed GM matbrial ancl bacteria present in environments
exposed to'their faecal material (manure trnd faeces); and (2) the accidental releiase into,the
environment of viable soybean FG72 x A554it-t27 seeds during iransportation and pror:essing (EFSA
GMO Panel, 2010a).

3.$"2. Env'ironruem*ai rlsk assessn+entsl
3.5.2.1. Pen;istence and invasiveness of the GM ptant32

soybean r ) is a species in the subgenus .So-7'a of the genus Glycine.rriginated rcJ is a highly domestigated crof 1Lu, 200]5). Cultivated
s rarely ( (:haracteristics and carn grow as vblu'4teers- in the year

only ur ntal conditions. If volurnteers occur, they do not compete
well with the rsucceeding can easily be controlled mechanically or chemicaily (lEcD, zoooy.
The presence of voluntr-'et ax was occilsionally reported in some areas of Italy where soybean
is intensively cultivated (( pow et al,, 2010). However, soybean seleds usually do not sulive
during the winter owing tt of a dormancy phase, herbivory rotting and germination, or owing
to management practice:;,prior to planting the subsequent crop (Owen, 2005). Alsq, survival o?
soybean plants outside cutltivation areas is lirrrited mainiy by a combinatkjn of low,conipetitiveness,
absence of a dlormancy phase, anrJ susceptibility to plant pathogens and coll climatic con<Jitions.

31 Dossier: Part II - Sections E1, E2 and E.l.
32 Dossien Part II - Sections E3.t and additional information: 2}l4t2ll6.

lffi$ rxn;*,rt<{

wr4t":
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on GMI soybean FG72 x ASS47-1,2]

Soybean FG72 x
ammonium- and isox
for a herbicide tolera
soybean plant when (

- . 
The applicant presi-.nted agronomic and pl

field trials conducted in-s;oy.bean growing aiei 4,2). Relevant signific
stand count liearly ancl final) and plant vigour is47-727 were identifir
refevant diffr:rence for the measured plant cl n FG72. x A5547_t2j
components was obserryed. Although it was not po racterist-'the observed
the general r:haracteristics of soybean FG72 x A5 unchangted compared
comparator, it is considered very unlikely thert soybean FG72 x A5547-nj; will differ from conventional
soybean varieties in its ability to survive until subsequent seasons, or to estabtisn o..urrcnur feral plants
under European environrnental conditions.

Due to thr-'low sun'ival capacity of soybeann the obserued differences are unlikely to change the fitness
(e.g' survival, fecundilry, competitiveness) or invasiveness characteristics of soybean FG7"7- x A5547-127
pfants. In ther case of accidental release into tlhe environment of viabrle soybean FG7 2 x A!i547-127 seeds
during transprbftation and processing, there are no indications of an increastla tit<etihooO otF establishment
and spread of occasional feral soybean FG72 >< A5547-727 plants, urrless they are exposed to glyphosate-,
glufosinate-ammoniunt or lFT-based herbicides. However, the possible exposure to threse herbicides
would not iesrult in difft:rernt environmental impacts compared to conrrention-'f goyn.in. - -'

The'EFSA GMo Panel is not aware of any scientific repoft of increaserJ survival capiacity, including
overwintering, of exist.ing GM soybeans varierties (Dorokhov et al., 2004; Ctwen, 2005; 

'Bagavathiannan

and Van Acker, 2008; Lee et al., 2009). Therefore, the GMO Panel is ol the opinion t'hat the tit<etinooO
of environmerntal effer:ts of soybean FG72 >< A5547-127 in Europe will not be different from that of
conventional soybean varieties.

3,6.2.2. Eff,ects of glene transfer3a

A prerequisite for any gene'transfer is t.he availability of pathways for th€ treinsfer of genetic
material, eithrer throurSh horizontal gene transfer of DNA, or through-vrertical gene fllow via cross-
pollination frcrm flowering plants arising from s;pilled seed,

1) Plant-to-bacteria gene transfer

The potential for HIGT of the recombinanlt DNA of the single e'rents has already been assessed in
previous opinions (see ftble 1) and no concern for an unlikely, but theoretically possible, HGT of the
recombinant genes to bacteria in the gut of ianimal fed GM material or other ieieiving environments
was identifiecl. For this; application, the plant-to.microorganism genre transl'er potential ilso considered
the bioinform,atic analy'ses provided by the aprplicant.

For event FG72, the bioinformatib analysis revealed two complete insert copiei arranged in head-to-
tail orientation, both irrcluding two regions with sufficient bacterial sequen(:e identity, thus bearing the
potential for facilitating homologous recombination: (1) the hppdPM33ri gene (b9olo identity-over
1,107 bp) and (2) the ,3/ nos terminator (100% identity over 254 bpr). The nppaefWSSO gene is derived
from P fluorescens and homology is found vrrith other bacterial spr:cies e.g. pseudomonas simiae and
Pseudomonas azotoformans. The 3' nos terminator of nopaline is derived from the 1-i plasmids of
Agrobacteriunt tumefaciens (Rhizobium radiobacter). Considering the presence of the two complete
insed copies, homologous recombination betrrrueen hppdPfW336 genes could theoretically result in the
acquisition of genetic elements located between these regions, i.e. the 2mepsps gene. Tlris gene itself,
isolated from Zea mays, does not show similarity with known bacterrial genomes) and it is eipected'to
be not (or clramaticallly less) functional in Pseudomonas fluore:gcens ar other potential bacterial
recipients compared to plants. Homologous recombination between the 3' nos regions could
theoretically result in the additional acquisitir:rn of the hppdPW336 gene ctn A, tumefaabns nopaline-
type Ti plasmids and, tltus, confer tolerance to p-hydroxyphenylpyrurvate dioxygenase (HP,PD)-inhibiting
herbicides (such as isoxaflutole) by reducing the specificity for the herbir:ide's bioactivr: constituent.
Insertion of the gene in the 3' nos terminartor signal could reduce the expression of the nopaline
synthase gene and hqnce the gnowth of the crown gall tumour. Theoretically, this coruld provide a
selective advantage to bacterial recipients prcvided that they are niaturally susceptible arrd exposed to

33 Additional information: L2l8/zOI6.
" Dossier: Part I1 - Sections E l].1 and 3.11.
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sgybean FG72 x ASS47_127

.g.f

I rrtoroo,.*t

cted in the.main r€feiving environment, i.e. thex 45547-t?t7.

Due to its plant codon optimisation, it is expected that the nervly acquired pat genetconstruct of45547-L27'would not provide a functional en;zyme and therefore no selective advantage to bacterialrecipients wourld be conferred.

nstance due to comb combinogenic
hood for HGT'or a se age were not
in the context of th re application

ly possible, horizonti recbmbinant
rny envi ety concern.
nd cons w, additional
:onclude rizontal gene

not raise a safety concern, ely' ther ible but does

2) Plant-to-plant gene transfer

considering the scop E:FSA-GMo-NL-2013-120 and the biology of soybean, thepotential of occasional Frlants originating- frorn ;"J lr;'i'.piirr t" transferrecombinant Dl\A to sex e plants is SssessJd.
The genus G/ycrne is tirict suboenlra:- Ctyrire and srrya. The'subgen us Gtycine

oybean,, Glycine max, and its wild and
e classified in the subgenus .So.1'a (OECD, 2000).
species of the genus Glycine, G.' max can cross

seed spillage in the EU,
Soybean is etn annual, almost_completely self-pollinating crop with a percentage of cross-pollination

usually below 10/o (oEcD, 2:000; Ray et al,, 20(t3; Lu, 2005-; yoshimura et al., 2006; Abud et a1",2007).
Soybean pollen dispersal is limited because thr: antl ers mature in the bud ano Jirectty pollinate the

rme flow€rr (OECD, :1000).
lss.polliniltion rates as high asr
3), susserstins the potentiar ror : l""ff* [l$"rt""J '1il:S;o"3jl1:
:ural cros:s-prollination rates can fl rmong clifferent soybean varieties

under pafticular environntental conclitions, such as favourable climate for p6llination and an abundance

www.efsa.europa.eu/trfsajournal
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ion on GM soybean Fc72 x A5547_i127 IfjI ersr;o'tpa
w

of pollinators (Gumijll],la.and Rubaihayo, JL97B; Kikuchi et al., 1993; Ahrent and claviness, 1994;Ray et al., 2t103; Lu, i2005).

cur, the GMO panel is of the op,inion that the
of the spread of genes from occasional feral GM

conventional soybean varieties (see other Sections

3.6.2.3. Interactions of the GM plant anrd target organisms3s
considering the scope of the applicationr EFSA-GMo-NL-20r3-120, and in the absence of targetorganisms, potential interactions of the GM plant with target organisms were not considerred a relevantissue by the GMO panel,

3.6-2.4. rnteractions of the GiM plan! wiith non:target organisms3ri
considering the sccrpel.o,f 

.the 
application EFSA-GMO-NL-2013-12:0 and the low level of exposure tothe environment, potential interactions of spiled seeds or occasioruii 

''il ,ild;;;;b;i"" Ass47-rz7plants arising from seed import spills with'non-target organisms arernot cbnsidered a reli-,vant issue'bythe GMO Panet.

3'6'2.5. Interactionr; with the abiotic environment and on biogeochemical cycles3T
Considerinr; the scope of the application EF:SA-GMO-NL-2013-120, and the low level o,f exposure tothe enVironment, potentiill interactions of ocr:asion-f 

fergr.govU"ul re.zz. x 15J47:-!)7-ptants arisingfrom seed import spills with the abiotic environment and biogeochemical rrycles are not considered arelevant issue by the GJMO panel.

3,6.3. ecerciusEon

In the case of accidental release into the environment of viable sereds of s;oybean FGTZ x As547-I27
are no indications of an increased likelihood of

FG72 x A5547-LZ7 plants, unless these plants
-ammonium-based herbicides. The GMO panel is

environmental impacts compared to conventional

--Considering 
the s:iop! 9f the applicatiion EFsA-cMo-NL-20r3-Lzo, irrteractions of soybean

FG72 x A55qt-127 witlh the biotic and abiotk: environment are not considrered to be relevant issues.
The HGT from soybeanFCIT2 x A!j547-127 to bacteria is highly unlillely, theoretically possible but doesnot raise a s;afety concern. Therefore, co,nsidering thJ introduced trarits, the outcome of the
comparative analysis, the routes of exposure and the limited exposure levels, the GMO panel concludes
that soybean F:G72 x A5547-L27 would not rarise sal ty concerns in the evrint of accidenllal release of
viable GM soyb,ean seeds into the environrnenrc:

3.7" Fos't*sffiarEqstnrcnitoring

S.?"3.. Fost-nmmrket *xanitsring of G!r4 food/feedss

_J\o_ 
relgvant composiltional, agronomic and phenotypic changes rarere identified in soybea n FG72 x

45547-L27 when compared with its conventional counterpait. Furrthermore, the overall intake or
exposure is not expected to change because of the introduction of soybeain Fclz , A5!j47-127 into

3s Dossier: Part II - Section E 3.3.
36 Doisiei: Part II -- Section E 3.4.
37 Dossier: Paft U -- Section E 3.6.
38 Dossier: Part II -- Section D.

w
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Scientific opiinion on GII/I soybean FG72 x ASS47-727

'&-l

U-f EFiA.,t*rnd
d

the_ market, Therefore, the GlvlO Panel conrsiders that the post-market nnonitoring of $oybean FG72
45547-t27 is not ne,ce;sary.

B-7"e- Fost-mmrrk€fi envftF.enmemmf rmonlt*rimg3e

The objr-'ctives of a PMEM plan, according to Annex VII of Directive 2001/18/EC are to: (1) confirm
that any assumption retgarding the occurrelnce and impact of potential adverse effects of the'GMO, or
its use, in the ERA are correct; and (2) icl,enl;5,7 the occuirence of adverse effects of the GMO, oi its
use/ on human health or the environmr:nt that were not anticipaterd in the enrlironmental risk
assessment.

Monitoring is relateld to risk management, and thus a final adoption of the PMEM prlan falls outside
the mandate of EFSI\. lHoweve; the GMO Fternel gives its opinion on the :;cientiiic contbnt of the pMEM
plan provided by the applicant (EFSA GMO panel, 2011b).

Th. PMEM plan proposed by the applir:ant includes: (1) the description of a monitoring approacn
involving op,erators (l'ederations involved in rsoybean import and processing), repofting to theippiicants,
via a centralised sys;tem, any obserued adverse effect(s) of GMOs on human lhealth and the
environment, (2) a coordinating system res;tablished by EuropaBio for the collection of information
recorded by the variouts operators (Lecoq et al,, 2007; Windels et al., 2008) and (3) the review of
relevant scir:ntific publications netrieved from literature searches. The applicant propoies to submit a
PMEM report on an annual basis, and a final repoft at the end of the consent petriod. The GMO
Panel consiclers the s;cope of the PMEM plan provided by the applicant is consistent witn tne scope of
soybean FG'72 x A554'7-127. As the EM dorx; not cover cultivation and didl not identifl potential adverse
environmenltal effectr; from soybean FG72 >< A5547-727, no case-specific monitoring is necessary. The
GMO Panel agrees witfr the repoding intervals proposed by the apprlicant irr its PMEM plan.

4. Crlnclusiorrs
No new data on the single s;oybean evernts FGT2 and A5547-1:27 that would lead t<l a modification

of the original conclusions on their safety w-.re identified.
The combination olf events FG72 and A$547-I27 in the two*:vent stacl< soybean l=G72 x A5547-

127 did not give ris;e to issues related to molecular, agronomic/phenotypic or seetl compositiohal
chdracteristics regarcling food and feed salbty. The newly expressed proteins in soybean FG72 x
45547-127 did not raise concems for human and animal health. The data on seed composition indicate
that soybean FG72 x A5547-727 is expectrexl to be as nutritious as the non-GM comparator. Although
the GMO Panel canncrt conclude on forage composition, soybean forage is not expected to be imported
in a significant amoulnt for user as feed. l]he EFSA GMO Panel considers that there is no ieason to
expect interilctions that could impact on food and feed safety.

The GMCr Panel concludes that there is a very low likelihood of environmental effects resulting from
the accidental releas;e of viable seeds from soybean FG72 x A5547'-L27 into thc. environment.
Considering the scope of the application with regard to food and l'eed uses, interactions; with the biotic
and abiotic environment are not considr:red an issue. Risk; associated with an unlikely, but
theoretically possible, tiGT from soybean FG72 x A5547-127 to b;rcteria have not been identified.

The GMC) Panel considers that post-marlket monitoring of soytlean FG72 x A5547-'.127 products is
not necessaty. The scope of the PMEM plarr provided by the applicant and the reporting intervals are
in line witit the intended uses of soybean FGV2 x A5547-727.

Overall, the GMO Pianel concludes that soybean FG72 x A5i,547-12',7 is as safe as the non-GM
comparator and non-GM soybean reference varieties with respect to potential effects on human and
animal healtlr and the environmt'nt.

Documentation requested and prrovided to EFSA

1) Letter from the Cornpetent Authority of the Netherlands received on 10 t)ecember 2013
concerning a request for placing on the market of genetically modified soybean FG72 x
A)5547-t27 submittecl by Bayer O'opScience LP and M.S. Technologies, LLC in accordance
with Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 (application reference EFSITGMO-NL-201,3-120). l

2) Ar:knowledEement letter dated 111 December 2013 from EFSA tr> the Competelnt Authority of
thre Netherlands.

3e Dossier: Part II - Section E.4.
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tion on GM rio--ybean FG72 X ASS4I-:LZ7

Letter from EIF:sA to applicant dalled 28 June 2016 requesting additional information andmaiintaining th<l clock stopped.
Letter from applicant to EFSA receirred on 12 August 2016 providing additional information.
Letl'er from applicant to EFSA received on 12 Auiust 2016 b.uiJind additional information.Emilil from EF:SiA to applican! dated 16 August ZOt6, ,._si.rtinil t"he clock from fZ nugust2016.
Letter from EFtiA to applicant dat<zd 27 september 2016i requesfing additional information
and stopping tfre clock.
L€tter from applicant to EFSA received on B Novermber .1016 providing additionalinformation.

29) Emeril from Ef:SA to erpplicant, dated 9 November 2016, re-s;tarting the clock from g
November 2016i.

30) Lett'er from EF:SA to applicant dated 5 December 2016 requesting additional information
and stopping the clock.
Lettrerfrom applicant to EFSA received on 30 January 2017 providing additional information.
Email fromrEFSiA to applicant, datecl 30 Janaary 2017, re-s;tating tne croc[. 

-' "-'' '-"-"

3) 
l;i[!iii?$"'i"tn:..i3:licant rlated le December 2013 requestins additkrnar inrormation

4) letter from ilpplicant to EFSA rerceived on 17 Janua ry 2ll4providing additbnal informationunder completeness check.
5) Letter from EFSA to applicant 'clated 28 February 2014 quresting additional informationunder completeness check.
6) Letter from applicant to EFSA received on 31 March 2 14 extending the timeline forsubmission of responses under completeness check.7) Lretter from applicant to EFSA rJieiveo on 3 Juner 2014 extending thre timetine forsubmission clF responses under c,ompleteness check,8) Letter from applicant to EFSA n=.6iu"a on 4 Novemtrer 01,1 extending the timetine forsubmission of responses under cr:rmpleteness check.9) Letter from applicant to EFSA rer:eived on 2 February 21015 provicJing additional informationunder completeness check.t' 

$:T"Jrti."##+Ji.lltiJ:fi1-t Bil 'erins the'statement or Varidity,

sc,ybean FG)t2 x A5tj47-727 sulz market of .genetically modified

LL.t in accorclance w1h Regulation F nce LP and M'S' Technologies,

11) Lertter from E:FSA to applicant dated 24_Febr!1ry- 2_015 stopping the clock due to singteev'ent not fin.lised (soybean FG712, Application erdn-cN 
- 

*011.9g;:, ,..,,,, ,, .,12) Letter from EFSA to applicant oatdo :o June 2015 resta the clock on 25 -lune 2015 dueto finalisation of singr* event soytrea n FG72, Apprication R-cMcl-ee-2O11_gB.13) Letter from EFSA to applicant dated 07 July 2015 requesting additional information andstopping the clock.

'o) 
Lefter from applicant lo EFSA received on_20 August 2015 provirling additional information.15) Letter from Eil=sA to crpplicant dated 18 septemler zori iefuesting additional informationand maintaining the clock stoppeclr

16) Leter from applicanlt to eFbn received on 1g November 2015 providing additionalinficrmation.
L7) Lelter from lilFSA to applicant dated 29 February 2016 requersting addition6l informationanrJ maintaining the clock stopped,
18) Letter from EiF:sA to applicant'dated 23 March 2016 requesting additional infbrmation andma ,ed.

ll] l-1 recei 6 providing aclditional informauon.

;i< :: recei 16 providinr] additionat information.zL) trrn dater _starting th,i clock from zg Apiii)Oro,22) Let t dat requesting aclditional inficrmation andstol

'4"*

()f exn*o*'*r'il'

23)

24)
2s)
26)

27)

2B)

31)
32)

islirdK.:M
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